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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR HILL 
 

How have you experienced God’s answer to your prayers? 

Recently at Mt. Horeb, we have prayerfully walked through 

a staffing transition after Jenny Leininger announced she 

would be returning to her prior career in the legal field. 

Thankfully, she has tirelessly helped us through the transi-

tion. Prayer and persistence accompanied the interviewing 

process and God provided several qualified candidates. As 

a result, our own Camille Joseph has been selected and 

accepted the position. We are fortunate and excited! She 

officially begins in October, yet she has already been hard 

at work with Jenny through the transition.    

Amy Carmichael was sent as a missionary to India by the 
Church of England in the 19th century. Much of Car-
michael’s work was helping women and girls caught in hu-
man trafficking. 

Carmichael was born in Ireland in 1867. Her mother had 

blue eyes, which the little girl thought were beautiful, but 

she herself had brown eyes. Her mother had told her, how-

ever, that God always hears and answers prayers. So, 

while she was still quite small, Amy prayed one night that 

God would change her eyes to blue. She then went to bed 

quite confident that God would do as she asked. When 

she awoke in the morning, she went straight to a mirror to 

see her new blue eyes, only to be disappointed. Her eyes 

were still brown. 

That morning, when she awoke to find that her eyes had 
not changed color despite her prayer, she ran to her  
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mother to complain. It took Mrs. Carmichael several minutes of careful ex-
planation before Amy understood that “no” was an answer, too. God meant 
for Amy to have brown eyes.  
 
In 2 Corinthians the apostle Paul says that he prayed three times to be re-
lieved of a certain “thorn in the flesh.” It did not happen. Instead, he per-
ceived the answer to be, “My grace is sufficient for you, for [my] power is 
made perfect in weakness” (2 Corinthians 12:9).  

In the garden of Gethsemane, on the night of his arrest, Jesus prayed he 
would not have to go to the cross. As you know, that request was not grant-
ed either. 

What is interesting is that Paul nor Amy nor Jesus himself found in these 
rejections any reason to stop praying. Prayer remains a vital exercise of the 
spiritual life.  

Jesus, in his Sermon on the Mount, was talking about prayer and said, 
“Ask, and it will be given you; search, and you will find; knock, and the door 
will be opened for you. For everyone who asks receives, and everyone who 
searches finds, and for everyone who knocks, the door will be 
opened” (Matthew 7:7-8). But prior to this, Jesus had already asked his 
hearers to live righteously, to forgo anger, to shun retaliation, to avoid lust, 
to love their enemies, to forgive those who injured them and to not be anx-
ious about the future. 

Jesus tells his audience to just ask God. Ask for the ability to live righteous-
ly, to love one’s neighbor, to forgive those who hurt them and so on. Those 
are the qualities praying affects. In other words, Jesus tells them that the 
answer to prayer for ourselves most often comes in the form of spiritual 
graces in our lives, not in material treasures or in God changing the course 
of events. 

To say this yet another way, Jesus called his listeners to change upward, to 
step up their game, take it to a new level. How? By asking God to help. We 
go along in our lives, wanting to be spiritual people, but our attention laps-
es. Praying connects us with God. It assists our listening to and for God as 
we live out our faith.  
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In faith, we celebrate God’s answer to prayer. The Spirit’s gifts of patience 
and joy help us embrace God’s response, one way or another. Either 
way, we trust and pray that we become still and experience the presence 
and grace of God where we are – right now. 

Prayerfully yours in Christ+ 

-Pastor Hill  

 

  ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR JOANNA 

 
Greetings to you, disciples of Christ! 

Every day we hear, see, read and worry about the news in our world.  In 
our neighborhoods, in Chapin, in our schools, and in all of South Caroli-
na. It’s hard to avoid, these various news articles and shows on our TVs, 
computers and smart phones. We hear a lot of worrisome things, and the 
list just keeps getting longer. 

So let me tell you a good news story.  The Mount Horeb youth met this 
past month for the first meeting since October of 2020.  We were fortu-
nate to have a good day of weather, and for safety’s sake as well, we met 
outside.  It was a delight to see and hear from our youth and leaders as 
we shared about our recent high points and low points. We also read a 
passage from ISamuel and learned about the word Ebenezer.  In Hebrew, 
it means “stone of help”.  The prophet Samuel prayed for God’s help in 
time of certain onslaught of war, and witnessed that help did indeed come 
as the enemy fled in the opposite direction from the Israelites.  Once 
again, it was proven that God indeed was with them. And so, Samuel said 
“Thus far the Lord has helped us”.  The place where he stood is named 
Ebenezer.  We too can look for reminders that God has helped us this far 
in our current onslaught from all directions.   
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+When are times in your life that you could say “Thus far the Lord 
has helped me”?   

+Who or what do you feel your attacking “Philistines” are? 

After reading from ISamuel 7, the youth painted rocks.  They in-
clude messages of faith, hope, and love.  We invite you to look for 
a rock on your way to the sanctuary or on your way to Sunday 
School. These are reminders that you have a group full of young 
disciples who are being raised in faith because of the faith we 
share with one another. Our stories are bigger than what we see 
and read and hear on the news. Let this be good news for your 
day: we prayed for you, for our world, for our cities and schools. 
We heard and encourage you to hear that Jesus prays for us 
(Romans 8:34-35). We trust along with you that God will also con-
tinue to hear our prayers.  Even through the stones that we hold in 
our hands, God is at work in us. Thanks be to God, may these 
stones also be reminders that there is nothing, not even an army 
of Philistines, that can separate us from God.    

God is with us,  

Pastor Joanna 
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CONFIRMATION CLASS meets each Sunday morning. 
We are studying the Old Testament during the 2021-
2022 school year. Our 9th Grade students will be 
working on their final project as they prepare for the 
Rite of Confirmation at the end of October.  
 

SNACK PACK PROGRAM is back! We are in need 
of canned pasta. If you can help, please leave your 
donations at the Welcome Center in the Narthex. Mt. 
Horeb has committed to provide 184 cans per week!  
If you have questions, contact Barry McCall.  Thank 
you! 

 
YOU ARE INVITED!  
The Fellowship Team has made plans for the remainder of the year. 
We hope you will add these dates and activities to your calendar: 
 
October 10 (Sunday), 11:00am: 130th Anniversary 
 
October 30 (Saturday), 4-6pm: Trunk or Treat 
 
December 19 (Sunday), 4-6pm: Christmas Caroling 

 
There will be more information provided as these 
events approach. All activities are planed for the whole congregation’s 
participation. The more the merrier! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OFFICE HOURS  
Office hours will be Monday 9am-Noon and Tues-Fri 8:30am-4pm. 
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DON’T FORGET ABOUT WE CARE, our community outreach agency!   
Collection boxes can be found both upstairs and downstairs.   
Here is a list of constant needs: 
 +Peanut butter / jelly      +Spam 
 +Chili, soup          +Canned chicken 
 +Dried beans         +Pasta, spaghetti sauce 
 +Grits, rice          +Turnip / collard greens 
 +Mac & cheese        +Laundry detergent 
 +Canned tuna / salmon     +Pork & Beans 
 +Personal hygiene items (toothbrushes, toothpaste, etc.) 
 
CARD MINISTRY – HANDMADE CARDS 
Are you in need of a greeting card to send to a family member or a 
friend? Check out the card rack in the Fellowship Hall for an assortment 
of handmade cards; Birthday, Thank You, Get Well, Sympathy, Thinking 
of You and a few miscellaneous cards are available.  A donation of 
$3.00 per card or $5.00 for two cards is greatly appreciated.  All dona-
tions will go toward local, regional and global missions.  
 
 
 
 
COVID-19 UPDATE 
In response to new CDC guidelines regarding the Covid-19 rise in cas-
es, Council has recommended the following: 1-suggest mask wearing 
for all people indoors, 2-return to the practice of communion in the pew, 
and 3-designate the Fellowship Hall as a ‘mask only’ space during wor-
ship. We all seek to provide a safe environment. Masks and hand sani-
tizer are available at each entrance. “Getting the vaccine is safe, effec-
tive, and free. They reduce your risk of getting the virus, particularly in 
severe forms” – SCDHEC.  
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YOUR RESPONSE OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT to Mt. 
Horeb continues to be a blessing! Offerings may 
be sent in by mail, placed in the drop box near 
the portico, or provided online through PayPal 

and Tithe.ly (look for the red ‘Donate Online’ button). We are thankful 
for everyone’s prayerful support, and your offerings are greatly  
appreciated. 
 
 
 
WE JUST GO NUTS FOR WE CARE!  
 
Sunday, November 7th, right after the second service we are hav-
ing a “Pecan Picking Party” for We Care. We have been blessed 
with numerous Pecan trees on our property.  It is a perfect opportunity 
to provide these favored holiday nuts to We Care to share with their 
families.  So, mark your calendars and plan to join us.  Of course, we 
plan to have some treats and drinks to reward our efforts. 

 

 

 
 
HAPPY 130TH ANNIVERSARY!  
2021 marks the 130th Anniversary (1891-2021) for Mt. Horeb! Due to 
the continuing presence of the Covid-19 pandemic, our Worship Team 
recently met and decided to reschedule the October 10th Homecom-
ing celebration for a later (safer) time, yet to be determined. We 
will recognize our 130th anniversary during Worship on October 10th 
through prayers, a video greeting from Bishop Ginny Aebischer, and 
possibly some pictures through the years. We still have much to be 
grateful for and celebrate as a congregation. Each day we continue 
our journey of faith and ministry, individually and together! God contin-
ues to call us anew – especially for such a time as this – to 
‘Experience and Share God’s Presence.” Blessings+ 
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  Highlights of Congregational Council Meeting  

  for September 2021 

 

The council met on Sunday, September 12, 2021 via Zoom.  The coun-
cil took action on or discussed the following items: 

The council had the First Reading of the 2022 Ministry Plan as  
 presented by the Finance Team. 
The council accepted the resignation of Jen Wells from the council.   
The council approved a motion from the Executive Committee to re-

duce the size of the Congregational Council to 4 representative per 
each three-year rotation.  The new size will be achieved with the 
induction of the 2023 council representatives.  Per C12.01 of the 
Mount Horeb Constitution, “The voting membership of the Congre-
gational Council shall consist of the pastor(s), and not more than 
fifteen (15) members of the congregations.” 

The approval of council representatives secured to date and notifica-
tion that the At-large nomination process will begin on September 
22 and end on October 22. 

Report from the HR team that Camille Joseph has been hired as the 
new Administrative Assistant.  Jenny Leininger will be working with 
Camille to transition.  Jenny will also continue to be employed as 
Church Treasurer. 

The Finance Team reported that in August total income was $41,186 
and total expenses were $44,943 for a total net loss for the month 
of $3,757. Total income to date through August was $344,166 and 
total expenses were $351,722 for total net loss of $7,556. They will 
continue to monitor both income and expenses. 

The Serve Team reported they have contributed over $500 to We 
Care from proceeds of the Chapin Farmer’s Market.  Also, the 
Snack Pack program has started again with the beginning of 
school. 

The Fellowship Team has cancelled Bingo & Dessert scheduled for 
September 19 due to Covid concerns.  
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PRAYING FOR: 

+Annette Stuck 
+Jane Ramsey 
+Don Ramsey 
+Vie Wilmot 
+Henri Bishop 
+Miller Lindler 
+Ron Stockman 
+Jim Johnston 
+Aubrey Metts 
+Patsy Comalander 
+Mary Kern 
+Ginny Hatfield 
+Carolyn Bishop 
+Brady Amick 
+Albert Shealy 
+Nancy Crogen 
+Charlie Shealy 
+John Rodgers 
+Gayle Wicker 
+Billy Rauch 
+Margaret Greene 
+Bonnie Counts 
+Jerry and Sandi Mesimer on the death of    
 their daughter, Britton Pulliam 
+Family of Carolyn Hunt on her death 
 
PRAYING FOR FRIENDS OF OUR CHURCH  
FAMILY: 
+ Sonny Blocker, brother-in-law of Robbie 

Koon DeFreese 
+ Cindy Heming, Gavin Wells’ godmother 
+ Perry Barton, brother of Bill Barton 
+ Melissa Smith, sister of Dean Smith 
+ Ronnie Chapman, nephew of Rosemary 

Frick 
+ Sadie Gillian, friend of Jennifer Wells 
+ Marie Fulmer, niece of Loretta Griffin & 

family 
+ Amelia Kinard, sister of Billy Griffin 
+ Sarah Grace Jerkins, great-niece of Anne 

Wessinger 
 

 
 
+ Linda Floyd, friend of John & Cathy 

Rodgers 
+ Sue Carver, friend of Joanne Wessinger 

Hill 
+ Tyler Grubbs, friend of Lillie Free 
+ David Owens, friend of Edward Neeley, 

Fred Garren and Tommy Hill 
+ Lorraine Revels, daughter of friend of  
  JoAnne Hill 
+ Marie Syrett, sister-in-law of Mary Kern 
+ Nate Williams, friend of Linda & Gene  
  Olsten 
+ Al Zaback, cousin of Jerry & Vicky  
  Shealy 
+ Sally Thompson, sister-in-law of Susan 

Addy 
+ Diane Nichol, friend of Susan Addy 
+ Keith & Bonnie Maddox, Cindy Rego’s 

parents 
+ Evren Ray, great-niece of Susan Addy 
+ Chris & Eddie Shealy, sons of Gene & 

Ann B. Shealy 
+ Sherri Adams, Paul Rego’s sister 
+ Tommy Ward, friend of Jim Pope 
+ William Eckley, cousin of Vicky Shealy 
+ Payton Dominick, great-nephew of  
  Glenda Lindler 
+ Tyler Richardson, son-in-law of Pastor 

Dick & Jeannie Webber 
+  Heidi Smith, Lew’s wife 
+  Todd Buehler, Debbie Hjelseth’s brother 
+  Landon Derrick, Wes Hill’s classmate & 

friend 
+ Charlotte Darby, granddaughter of Brady 

Amick 
+ All those serving in the military 
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If you do not see your birthday or anniver-

sary (or if our info is incorrect), please con-

tact the church office so we can add you to 

our birthday and anniversary lists or correct 

our information. 

 BIRTHDAYS 
 
 1  Mallory McBride 

 Alice Teal 

 2  John David Splittgerber 

 3  Patricia Haltiwanger 

Mike Houmiel 

Billy Rauch 

 4  Spencer Griffin 

Gene Olsten 

Joseph Rister 

Albert Shealy 

 5  Blake Neeley 

 6  Charlie Davis 

Betty Garren 

John Stoudemayer 

Walter Hutchens 

 7 Freddy Heintz 

 8  Loretta Griffin 

Roger Horton 

 9  Ruthie Dasher 

Joel Hjelseth 

12  Cody McKie 

14  Peggy Epting 

Fae Swittenberg 

16  Lois Bundrick 

17 John Adams 

 Braeden Wessinger 

19  Earline Comalander 

Ava Williams 

22  Kay B. Shealy 

 

 

23 Ashley Wessinger 

24  James Rister 

Lynda Steele 

25  Randy Bundrick 

Betsy Edgerton 

27  Louis Kolb 

28  Susan Koon   

29  Rita Cumalander 

Jenny Marks 

31  Joshua Lindler 

 ANNIVERSARIES 
 
19 Furman & Peggy Miller–43 

22 Jeffrey & Jessica Griffin–11 

Russell & Barbara Long–34 

24 Justin & Megan Luck—13   



OCTOBER 2021 CALENDAR 

      Pastor Joanna’s Day Off—Thursday                       Pastor Hill’s Day Off—Friday 

 

Sun, Oct 3   8:30  In-person & 
(Green)      Livestream w/ 
      Holy Communion 
   9:45  LEARN 
 11:00  In-person w/ Holy  
      Communion 
   4:00  LCY 
 
Wed, Oct 6   8:00  LCY Donuts &  
      Devotions 
 11:00  Dorcas Circle 
 
Thu,  Oct 7   7:00  Finance Meeting 

Sun, Oct 10   8:30  In-person &  
(Green)      Livestream w/ 
      Holy Communion 
   9:45  LEARN 
 11:00  In-person w/ Holy  
      Communion    
   7:00  Council Meeting 
 
Mon, Oct 11   6:30  Lutheran Men 
 
Wed, Oct 13   8:00  LCY Donuts &  
      Devotions 
 

Sun, Oct 17   8:30   In-person &  
(Green)       Livestream w/ 
       Holy Communion 
   9:45    LEARN 
 11:00   In-person w/ Holy  
        Communion 
                                     Marty Party 
 
Tue,  Oct 19   6:00   LutheReaders 
 
Wed, Oct 20   8:00   LCY Donuts &  
       Devotions 
 
Thur, Oct 21   6:30   Agape Circle 

Sun, Oct 31   8:30  Outdoor service 
(Red)      w/ Holy Communion 
   9:45  LEARN 
 11:00  In-person w/ Holy  
      Communion 
                                 Rite of Confirmation 
 
Wed, Nov 3   8:00  LCY Donuts &  
      Devotions 
 
 
 



Contact Us 

Mt. Horeb Lutheran  

101 East Boundary St. 

Chapin, SC  29036 

(803) 345-2000 

mthoreb.net 

Ralph G. Hill, Pastor  

pastorhill@mthoreb.net 

 

Joanna C. Gragg,  

Associate Pastor 

pastorjoanna@mthoreb.net 

 

Camille  Joseph, Admin Asst 

frontdesk@mthoreb.net 

 

 

UPCOMING LCY EVENTS 

 
October’s Youth Calendar at a glance: 
 

 

October 3  Pizza and Care Package Project 4:00-6:00pm 

October 17  Marty Party @Zion Lutheran Church  

October 30  Trunk or Treat  

** Donuts and Devotion every Wednesday 8:00-8:45.  Text 
 Pastor Joanna to get on the thread for updates.  (864) 
 992-1246 

** High School Sunday School every Sunday 9:45-
 10:45am (meet in the Pecan Grove) 

Please check your emails for updates. 
The Youth Planning Team 

MHLC 

101 E. Boundary St. 

Chapin, SC  29036 
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